**Kids Menu**

**Main Dishes**
- V Mixed salad with yogurt dressing 180
- V Pizza margherita 180
- P Spaghetti, bolognese sauce or tomato sauce 200
  - Cheese burger, French fries 250
  - Breaded chicken nuggets, mash potatoes 180
- SF Fish and chips 200
- SF Roasted salmon fillet 100 g mashed potatoes, steamed broccoli 400
  - Grilled beef tenderloin 100 g mashed potatoes, steamed broccoli 400
- V Fried rice with egg and vegetables 180
  - Pad Thai rice noodles with chicken and tamarind sauce 180
  - Chicken satay with steamed rice 180

**Dessert**
- Churros, vanilla cream, chocolate sauce and mix berry compote 140
- Mango sticky rice 140
- Sliced tropical fruits 140
- Apple crumble with vanilla sauce 140
- Selection of ice cream and sorbet, vanilla, chocolate, mango, strawberry 200

**Beverages**
- Homemade lemonade, apple cider 100
- Fresh fruit juice orange, watermelon, pineapple 150
- Smoothies or Milkshake vanilla, banana, strawberry, chocolate 150
  - Meloncoco watermelon, coconut cream, vanilla 150
  - Lava smoothies banana, pineapple, strawberry 150

**Side Order**
- Steamed broccoli 100
- Steamed rice 80
- French fries 80
- Mashed potato 80

*Prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and 7% tax*